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'.'?' .ITothlnilon, 13. In a call to

y:p4ehi jsiueu today, D.ivltl V. Houston,
.K', LiM4Uf r A mAHWhfA itrfTAa tint rv.
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L"JlHalop Of comforts to our PoUHers mul

,1'''rUn!teU war launched
10 a!9o 1170,500,000 ror communis; me

tfaervice work of the Y. M. C A., Y. W.

i? a A., National Catholic war I'ouncu
ih ir. nt r
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fi&V&rmy. Houston's npponl la as fol- -
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of Asks

Nov.

work campaign,

War faint) Community
diH.UA 'TAtn M.Vlfnn Itrifll'tl. AnifT- -

filr.

""To tlio Three

P ;iiil!llon Amer'can boys, on tlic battle
? field In In the cantonments on

thtf ldc and on oUr great Hliips evcry-- ?

where are flghtlnc the battle for democ--
racy, back of them Is iirtny-th- e.

splendid, untlrinf men and women
"

611' the. .farms of America, who have
tahen un the additional burden laid upon
them by the absence of many of their
hiiva. and who. bv their toll and nrl- -

flee have produced the crops that todaj
f, ro helping to feed the All'ert .world.

i''rbm you, who aro the soldiers of that

IV''
is

i

France,

another

army, every patriotic au nas mui im
unhesitating and united response.

'"Today In tho name of the President
Of tha United States another rail is
Sent to you on behalf of your rons and
brothers. They arc far nway from
trjelr own homes, yet UirouKh the i;en -

ero'ty of the American people the In- -

flucnee of the homes they have left still
follows them.

"Seven sreat organliatloni have takfu
It' upon themselves to do for the boy
In camp and at the front the tlilrtRi
Svhlch every parent would wish to .10

for them If he could. These seven aseii- -

oles are the Y. M. C. A . . . A .

National Catholic War l'oune-1- . .lew ;,!.
m 1 tt I null f Vl rt til II till V"S"'"'1,:: w

c nd 'Slva "ft. thee tbe-- e

..,i.i sisiAttAB rpnppsrtit evorv one
?C. v mnt. in our Amoriran life.
Their huts arc tho soldiers' ohurvh. his
rii-- - ,i iihrat-v- . M his theatre

nd his gymnasium.
"To provide this comfort to make the

American homo follow the Amer'can
flag requires money In largo umounl.-.-.

'Those seven will need more than
to push their work forward

through the forthcomlns months. And,

because their work is done in the sum-plr- lt,

and for the came great, end, they
utve wisely agreed to make the'r appeal

Jo the public, not separatrb, bill

"1'hak arpeal offers the American
people one of the most splendid oppor-

tunities of the war to : Isnal across tli"
seas their united support of the boys who
are flehtins there. The cause is greui.
tho total amount asked for Is great ; but
not greater than the patr'otlsm of the
Arrierlcan farmers. Every liouso that
flies a service flag will have a hpecinl

In the buccess of this campaign.
For1 every dollar means added cheer and
comfort to the son of such a house.

"On behalf of the Administration 1

send you this great call, but more par-

ticularly on behalf of tho boys them-

selves. In tho chill and damp of thoie
French villages they arc waiting fur
your answer waiting for you to s,ay to
Uwm: 'Xo matter how great the .sum,

v.--o promise that ou shall have the com-

forts Of life oier there. The Miecess of
this united war worn campaign is ""

. ,. v.i nre KtandiiiK shoulder to
t - 1 t...t. .no'"snouiaer ueuinu ,.uu.

.

- 400 WAR VETERANS HOME

ttiopr TIiem?cIvC6 as TllCV. lass- -

Liberty Statue
By the Associated Prrss

New York. Nov 15. MaJf.T Oneial
t Beaumont U. Buck. Brigadier t.cneial

iv,r, n nnrrpttl nnd 400 veterans, mam
of theni wounded, oU of whom hae sP, n

a year or more f.f service abroad, ai -

port tins 110111

tho
port the tteaiued ,,,,

past the f(M. reiurnlng
the the )1U uasl

I'hlcago
tho arniitlco

received ,

less Tuesday anu was ine ". ,.
Btrii) t nn

Immediately after tho
General Uuck lelt for Washington.

PJJBLIC SERVICE HEARINGS

Dockets to Be Cleared of Accumulated
Cases Month

By the Associated l'rei
Ilnrrl.burir. Nov. The

3 Service Commission has
tTjW.t.l uoto nearings u

arranged to '

remainder (of tlio
month In Philadelphia. 1'lttshun.n,
.Johnstown, Scranton. W tikes- -

.. Tini-r- o Allentown and Harrlsnuig 10'HT . ., ......I..... ...' ....,,. niilfi r..il rn.- -lir; clear in uuticvo vji .v"ii....s -- ""
SpA in addition to tne compiainis, iippnea- -

isr Tions lor approvm ul nmi.i.sin
-- , irlH be upon. The Hearing

L.-- .i. ..1 ln,,Ba In itrtntmnta fnr lpe.trle
fJT. "'I livai via-- 0 it' vw .- -.

f Current, In whlcn many electric ram- -
n ' are interesteu, win dc nere

H 11. -- ,i.,..". v.
TUB I'niiaueipill uairc an-- .,.i

up. Pittslmrgh will have hear- - '

--! ..-..i , r. .....1 7 .......,H
. Ings. mi -- . .i... -- .

IS nf.mli.r 4 imd 5: Pottsville.
L- i- 'l.a - T,nstnwn. .Vnvember 22. Al- -

Vmuinhfr 2" anil 2fi : Ser.in- -
No'vember , W!lk;s-lJarr- c,

26 and 27.

LIST PALMER'S CLAIMS

Compensation Asked for Dependents of

Austro'IIunzuriam
the Associated Press

?" II Nov. 15. Tho State work-- !
U'lhen'e compensation board has listed all

brought by A. Mitchell Palmer,
nlnn alien nronertv. In behalf

W-- Ot' dependents of Austro-Hungarla- n

ff r vrprKmep. wno were nun or auieu in
.: Pennsylvania Industrial accldenta Blnce

Pi sianeu. i ne cases involve mure
Efffifhthan a million dollars

lluf Inr.tiirieH nine at Phltadelnhia.
' .i!ntv-fou- r at PlttBburg. twenty-eig-

fwiatiPottsvllle. twenty-seve- n at
ti tz at Lancaser. six at "VVUllanisport,
Ss .twelve at Kane and twenty-nin- e at 4

.toona.

Rome Cheers
tfj.ntm Vntf. 1R. All Ttnnift out

Oit'l- - F.mmanuel. the
KKit.iSliler king, who been the Ital- -

Stiii 'hattlafront since tho beginning of
W-- i.tLnitles. Ftopi the railway stationt.. the Qulrlnal was one mass;'jfechWn people.

r.:,aa-- -

fare Bargains in
00I.I)

VALi.ir.ni:
de- -

I m d and
roounUd with
ce n u 1 n dl. Diamond
tnonij. nasi Many beautifulto vl. SK.B0-- - mounted In cretuKpcII value,

. Other desbrns,
SPECIAL OFFER

?0ft THANKSGIVING
envivn atiaIvrUuII with bon. liarn S2--

M M4lr. Krom ,
TV HII.VKA1VARK

IS

' &

ILPRODERESOLDATO

E' TORNATO IN ROMA

iTutta la Ponuluzionc Attcso'
Arrivo ili ittorio

IDinnuuclc

ruLllslli-i- l nml Tl!rllmli tttiir
rniiMiT no. an

Authnrlr.il by th u- nf OctoPT (!,
1017, nn nio ot tlio ru'iodlm uf l'lilla-delntil-

?.Iiy order of tho PrnM.nt
A til MI.IIHPV

Poslmmt'r

lloinn. l.'i novembre.
Tutta l.i popnln.lone dl llomtt si

leri, nelle vie per N.ilutarn Vlt-tor-

llraanilele, II Sic soldat", the fere
rltorno alia capltale, dopo essir Matn

fronto dl hattaslli itiillumi fin dul
prlnciplo delle osllllta1. P.illa st.i7.lotic
ferrovlarla nl Qtilr Inalo una tlttn muhs.t

popolo, tion mal llionlata In allri
clrcostaiize, (veeliimava rcnolioameiit,
I.o speltaeulo era cominovenlr.

II !! si reco' nl I'alaitZfi Kralo 111 n ,i
carrnzza aperla. nve siunlo fu instj'cti..
ad aflaivliu jI al balcoiu parorchis vr.lt.
coll .1. liiiniu '.1 lteB,n.i . pt

li tnllu , he 111 un ilelli 1.1 d,
cnthUHlatniu avevn iin.i-- ! ilr
Qn Irlnah

lerl lain.. nin,i..iuii.
Mayo, ciimaml.int,. l.i i'ihih Amf h .11

I1.1 Vrm.i.i m
.,nrevuio um i.. m i, .i.,h-iiii- .

pi.uizo w, , r.iRiio
nl Ho il'Itall.i la t'm niiitiilnzlnni . ili'
dlsFe Kcnorale, per In spl tiillda llloii.i
ottenuta dall'ltalln. IVAiiiinlr:ti;lli paril

I poccla dlrelto a rariel.
Gabrlele Ii'Anuunsln, II srnnde poei.i

rri avlatore. die trovasai-- l ,1.bmiIu In 1111

ospedale In neculio ad 1111 attacco al
iiiore, si e' rltahillm.

mmitan, ell rlttiuhiii.
, soolrtu" AitlstU-- liit.rnajsinnal... ha
lani ,.lto UI, ,n,,i,m.n,,, p,.,. , rierr. tin
prrmallen,,. orco ,,, trlwifo in noma. ..

ricordo della Mttorlj roiistBtilt.i
, ,

rcir.,,rl al,.,ni d,

im. rrstltiiltl .InH'AuMr'n., --.--.- ,-j,(mfo ''omo A ncwuno IIIK'.S.v.
. (I trwin tnntiro irawr. r.ttitio il

trrritorm pvlzxro.
1'n teH gramma da Trent" anniin,.

file oilii" i' ll liellelMle Zllppelli.
Minlnti.. della (iuerra, accompagnato
dull 'Un. Nam, comnussario jier I.

miintzlonl
I.e fertovio dellu Stalo imiugureianno

qiiaiitu prima due ireni unn
Kom.i n T lei'te, pre la ila d;
e I'.iltlo da Knma a Tn n.n p. r la 1 'a
di Koiereto, porlundn il loiale pireniM)

1 li'no ihllnmi'tii migliai.
. Lutiedi' In 01 imsIoiip delle dnnu-tr.i-zlo-

por II ccntliaco del Uj e
per la 1 ittorla i1kII Alle.it,, 1111 enrteo
.11 assoclazimii. precedutn da alu digni-ta- n

della cllta' e rla meinlui di instilu-zion- i,

dal f'ollu ('apltoliiio i.t.i' al
Qulrinale per rendere omaggio nl He.
come I'omnndante .supremo deH'i:sei--cll-

e deU'Arniata, per la icceute
vlttorln.

II di Venezia, I'ontr liinnaiil.
ha persona lmente presenlato le cuiiki.i- -

tulazioni dl Venezia alia niuulcip.ilit.i' d'
Trieste.

'
It Oener.Uc lmlzzardl ' stain deoo- -

rato della medaglla valor miiltarf per
ml iluranto le operazlrml )ier
tabll'.ro in osseriazionl di artlgllerla

In oi caslone del ritorno in Urnna del-ri-

Hissolati. initilstri. per gli aiiili lo
pension! inilltaii dl guerra. una folia di
nitre rlimiicmlla nersone altendi-i-

, 1. ul'l. ..nn ,. 1.1 ,',;, I Ml'eil- -i, i. .......,.i
dogll Impnnenle iliinostrazione.

Il moglie del l'resiilellle del ('011- -

slglio del Jllnistrl, On Orlando, tro- -
'

insl craiemento malata
'compllenio eon polmonit

II leputato vin.ii ha ilnesio he la
Camera stabilise-- ! II t novcm- -

lire conio festa nnzinnali

FWOIt M'.Vi I DRAFT

c,i,.aao IbjuriN Yrv II, C- - in

.u,,ho,.ti,.s In Washington. II. II. .Mer
rick, ot the Stale Council ot I lefense. 111

'r.don-in- tho nie.i. pointed to the fait
thai tlio oueMiniitiaiies make com -

Dlete a sui-ie- as enulil he obtained.
"( lur boy-- should demobilized ac

near as l' lo iheir homes," said
Merrick. ' Tuey ,, iglu lo be m Un-

hands of fni mis The dialt ImmuI" . .

'he pnjpi r agi n j

a

Owners honeitly rec-

ommend the Lexing-

ton to their best
friends and still keep
their friendship.

851 North Broad Street w I

Boy the Best

COTTON

FLAGS
nnu SAVt WUUL

USE

Victory Bunting
LOUIS E. STILZ

& Bro. Cq.,
151-53-5- 5 N. 4th St.

Beautiful Jetidry

Rings for Young Ladies

vlved In morninu
aboard United States naval trail.---1 Nilihct- - Work

IlarrlRburB. When ship ( B. Nv. 1;,. fillization ..f lie
up the.bay Slatue of l.iUfrt ,11 iri(l .,1i,u.tmK Idler-daw- n

men lined rail and cheereu W(),.K ,KP(1 ).,,, toUav l)V
themselves memhers or the Aghty-s-

News of signing r.f tho ,)ual.,H.
ncas aboaid the ship ly wire- - Thp i,;,.,,,,,, ,,;.,,, in l,e refened 1"

ship docked

This

3'.' 15. I'ub.ie

Pottsville

iiiuuus
acted on

Panics nem

lri'ade
loveinuci Novem- -

n,' 21

By
rrliborir,

.,ifcf nf

war
In claims.

F,.si...'fc.f.nl,

Scranton.

King
turneit

Victor
had tit

thero of

SOLID

LA

Beiutlfully

183.00

all

(IimituI.

al

dl

l"..izz.t

l..nnin

praee.l

ili'vtti, da
I'dine.

i!'81

d'ltah.i

sindaio

al

....ns.
una

ill Inlluenzj.

giorno

Ciiin

be

hoars...

nrw Ulgn. esch exquisitely
sold with platinum tops, Uenulna

Our prlee,
$22

.1 small deposit will reserve- - until
sinius.

fiMdvulbmsws r i DOOR

i7mtmvgwE& MARKET
ABOVEMb ' 'il

' - -," , 'jj.j
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BRITISH FISH FOR GERMANY

Plnns Bciii(; Matlc to Send Food
to Former Enemy

r.ondan, Nov. Ili. Kir Albert If. Klan.
ley. president of the Hoard of Trade,
announced esterday that the first steps
had been taken to relax prohibition on
Imports and exports.

! The Dally llxpress Is olllrlnlly In-

formed arranccments belitfr mnile to sup-
ply the German people's mnkt pressing

.need for fond will not fntnll sliortnues
for the Allied naiiipiiH. rjcriiiiiny has

.already made known her hntin dlato
wauls and the Inter-Allie- d 1'ood I'oimell
will decide what supplies should he al-
lotted. Hist t.ikhiK Into i.iimldertlon the

jreiiuliemenls of tin- AIIU-- and neutral
peoples

une of (icrm.111.VM requests Is for fish
Ore at rSrltnln will be able to siinnlv
Int'Cft I ra nf 1iKilti nn.l .11rw '(- - ' " " ii'Mh mm UI JUT.i.tl,1-- t 1..1. ..Ill t .1 1. .1ii imi-i- i iinuui urjirM tiiion to ner- -
hPlf

aiii:ict!sicm!;m

tilonou.-- . and Victortoii-- s it..
went wild with delip;lu on Jlontlay,
joy and thiinksirivinjr. in which the

k"uii iii. .'111 uiiMiii'ss in mem was stispenaed; since rcsum-nii- r
it lias been doubled, ami a general note of jrlmlness radiates fromthe pay thronRS which ciowd the stores. Hut with Christmas less than

ix weeks off, and much purcha.sinjr still to be done, jt is diilicillt to
see how procrastinators will accomplish .their share unless theyconquer their supinnne.is and begin at once to shop early in the day,
before the afternoon rush, so nervc-rtickin- tr to all concerned.

V,,r 1l'.tllc" ? nn.rt c.t,m- -

fort. is a jrood principle,
liartietilnrlv when .liinlieil to in -

valid chairs, nnd 111 every one oftho.se
constructed by the II. D. Douirherty
Co., 1 03 J Chestnut .Street, it is evi-- l
dent this is not an empty slogan.
Each chair, made undo" the tmmedi-- .
Site supervision of experts, is a model
of perfection, embodying all that
skill and science can devise for the
welfare of those who by reason of
illness, or injury, must have recourse
to a chair. Some are adjustable,
with band rims;
others made to order for special re-

quirements, or with removable bars
for carrying the invalid on the level
or up nnd down stairs without di.-.--
eomfort. All are built for service
and hard usage, and though of the
best materials, are by no means ex- -.

travagantly priced.

"Trill h male bird is said to be gjiven
his Rorgeous plumage to attract
the attention ot the lady birds.

Do you think that could possibly be
tne reason men ,n.t ,t.rare '" o."--

mutllers this season ? the scarlet
tanager, peacock and blue jay have
nothing on the inufllen; in English
club colors, which are very stunning,
nnd bought as much by women as
men. At MacDonald and Campbell's,
13:U-3- Chestnut Street, the well- -
chosen stock cove-- s the whole field
ot si k scarfs 111 both .sormlit v nnd
somber combinations. Tho Swiss
Knit, soft, fine and elastic: the tubu
lar Accordion, usually in two tones;
tlv Crochet and Italian Grenadines,
nil come in shape and in plain
"n.d fanS' co'ects, witjt border and
fringe. They arc also many Persian,
English club and plain mufller '

squares.
I were a poet! Koth- -ws less could do tustice to
pple Exhibition at

Henry K. Ilallowcll & Son's, llroad
below Chestnut Street, where the
windows and counters are dreams of
beauty. Is it not tin idea to have
these fruit shows, specializing on the
one in i season 7 Most illuminating
also, for few conceive of the number
of species .Mother Earth offers until

v,ey have been to one and bought
erne of the varieties. Who could

wist the siren call of luscious g,

Staymau Winesap, Jona-
than, Koine I.eauty, Delicious, Hello
Flower or Winter Uanana apples?
.Not I, for the cases
"Loaden with fairest fruit that hung

to th' eye
Tempting, stirr'd in me sudden appQ:

tite
To pluck and eat." They will you,

too!

HE very first industrial enter-
prise established in the United
States was a glass factory,

"icetcd in 1G07 in the woods near
Jamestown, Va. I am sure a path
was soon worn to and fro, as it was
a bottle facto-- y what kind I know
hot, but I have my suspicions. Krom
that tentative beginning to the ad-

vanced stage of twonticth-centu-- y

American art is a long stride, and
can best be appreciated by a visit to
the Glass Salon at Bailey, Banks &
Middle Co. Tho have seventy-fiv- e

different patterns of glasses alone,
in plain etched ware, white and gold
incrusted decorations and rock crys-
tal, the finest and moat brilliant of
all, with delicate engravings and
finest of cut. Goblets, sherbet and
ice-te- a glasses, finger bowls and

'.plates come in all of these.

!tALK as you will and try as you
may, you cannot get away from
blouses. Not ns long as sepa

rate skirts and tailored suits are in
vogue, and, after all, who wants to
throw them over? Very few, judg-
ing from the number sold at B, F.
Dewces, 1122 Chestnut Street, where
they make a particular point of car-
rying suit shades, and have cxrlusivc
models, which run the whole gamut
of loveliness. One o tho newest is
an all-ov- tucked taupe Georgette,
with sand collar and neat, touched up
with a heavenly shade of overseas
blue and a tiny goffered ruffle. A
very charming sand blouse has broad
revers to the waist, embroidered in
a conventional design- - of dark blue,
with the tab ends of the same hang-
ing below the girdle, an original and
unusual touch.

nine u ino ciocny matron,
lui fur or nats and the

( P. i'i' 'rt'- ' t..i '

LISDaEltHlLlDLHLi, amfiDAY,

the

WILL AID NEWS WRITERS

Mrs. Kiln C. Swnrtz Endows TV
llopjiitiil Heds

lli.spltal accommodations for news-
papermen and newspaperwomen are
prut tiled by the will of the lute Kiln

Mivnrtz, 47(13 Ilaltlmore avenue, widow
of IMivaril J. Suartz, former edltor-ln-chl-

of Tho KicnliiK TeleRraph.- - The
u III was admitted to probate todn.y

lly the terms the estate) of $17,000
Is held In trust for .Mrs Sivnrtz'n moth-i- t

On her death fSnno Is to ro tn the
Tlpi'-i'opa- Hospital to endow two beds,
"une for men and one for women

In or connected with the publish-
ing, prlntliic or wrltlni; of newspapers
In Philadelphia " The balance goes to
ndaliies.

The will of Abigail lioohln, widow of'
Mlelmcl (looliln. illsoses of a Sjnn.Ono
state to lelntlves. .lanus noMboliom.

10 11 N'orlli Twelfth street, beiiueatbes... ..r i..i 1.. ..i.. -- .. .1 At 11....1
r.
'iM,-'- "... .

Ml dill I l',f
it II......U llllliyt t HI

i, I'll l I,
..hiim i nvt'iun-- . (H'siiHii 11111, hmvcs

$3i.:iM0 tn rcliiiiXL-s- .

.hvhiitii:mi:ntltt
itist! Snillll wnmlee the i 111

nnd sent forth 0110 mighty pean of
Chestnut .Street Shops joined with

THAT is the use of toilinK likeW" a slae if there is a wav out' ..r ; j: i i ..i -
o scarce women un. ntnmlini.

for hours over ironimr. ,.m,ten,Hn
with all manner of inconveniences,
but if they cannot harness help to
their domestic chariots, they can
harness electricity, and do the work
in half the time. At the llous-- Kur-nU.in- j:

Store of .T. Franklin Miller.
H!l Chestnut Street, where the-- e
aw; many labor-.snvin- devices, the
electric irons invite inspection. They
come in several' weights, with or
without the push button switch, and
burn very little current. The Tour-
ist's iron, with detachable han-
dle, packed in a fjreen velvet bajr, is
jrieat when away from homo

out wrinkles in clothes
(not faces), heating; water op a
curling! iron.

fnv nw, th "lid'
jH has been raised hifjh enough off'

the citv for me to neen intn Mm I
' iars nf i'i.i,ii.. ,.l.;i, i.- - J

II .,!..., ., . . . '

Driioiont i.iai'KC tjo.. lirjtl Chestnut
Street, tcmntinsrlv disnlm-- nn ilml- -
spacious shelves. Lust month I was
really alraid tho sight (?) might go
to my head, so refrained from tell- -
ing you sooner how delicious thev
aro, "as is," or served on ice cream
Some were put up in that home
kitchen the l'nm patronizes, oher!by well-know- n preserving establish
nients, and the ja-- s hold cither a
pint or (mart of fruit. No need to
add that all of the ingredients are of

te best; that there are tienehes.
eherrips f'trru nl. ,1 ,'.,... . .....:-- .

,,, mixed fruits' cherries, peaches
apricots, plums, pineapples and
others ol red, white or green cock-
tail cherries.

RE you acquainted with the cel-
ebrated "Patrick"? Is'ot St.
Patrick. This is a "sheen t.- -

shape" Patrick, not a swat the snake
Patrick, though thev are not unlike
in that both brought comfort to o
land, but one is a mackinaw, sold b"
Jacob Reed's Sons, M24-2- Chestn
Street, and tho other was a sa!-sol-

by pirates. These belti d
heathe- - mixture or plain mackinaw
for either boys or men, were inanti
factured in the cold Northwest,
where blizzards are common and
where protection against wind, rain
and snow has been reduced to a fine
art. Tho big roll collars may be
turned up around the ears, the
pockets used for the hands, or, in
those made expressly for the pur-
pose, for skates, and they are al-
together most comfortable for school
or outdoor work.

of the best Oriental rugs forONE wear is the Kurdistan
in that uncivilized region

of northwestern Persia, where the
main specialty of the men is robbery
and of the women weaving. The rugs
have tho wild characteristics of th
tribe; merely to feel a Kurdistan
betrays its origin. The texture is
heavy, the warn and weft of ha-- d

twisted wool, the yarn of the pil
strong and the knots pressed closely
together by muscular Kurdish hands,
give tho boardlike stiffness of th- -

rugs. Tho design is frequently a bold
medallion on a field of red, blue or
terra-cott- a, with border in harmony
with the center design. On the whole,
Kurdistuns are rich and original, and
the best examples may be got at
Fritz & La Rue, 1121 Chestnut
Street.

T IS the big things in life that are
always coveted, except when it
comes to grand pianos. Then the

tendency is to procure the smallest
size possible, and m gratifying this
desire, bad judgment is often shown,
for a Grand under r feet C inches
long has not ns much volume as an
Upright, and consequently lacks the
very quality for" which it is bought.
At N. Stetson & Co., 1111 Chestnut
Street, thero are six sizes of the
peerless Steinvvny Grands, including
tho "Miniature." the smallest veni
Grand piano made. Created to meet
the demand for a Grand suitable for
apartments, it combines economy

and of price. Those are the
only economies, however, whiph enter
into its composition, for in every de-
tail it is a perfect cxnmnle of the best
piano in the world the Steinway.

uuc especially alluring aro inc ueautl- -
afternoon and atnner nata

WOMAN'S crowning glory is her headgear; by it she stands orA falls, Knowing this, old residentcrs have always patronized George
Allen, 1214 Chestnut Street, but newcomers, in Philadelphia may not

be aware, that the name "Allen" is famous in tho city unnals for giving
just what is wanted in fine millinery. Years of personnl application to the
crentiori and importation of hats of te models, superior quality
antl fair price have given them a reputation surpassed by none. A thou- -
sand distinctive arid attractive trimmed hats aro to be found in their

j wonderful collection, including designs appropriate for every age, from
tne tot

, tne joyous encer wnicn mis us nu,
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Store ulways has interesting
Coats, Suits and Dresses

833-3- 5 Market Street
Manufacturers and Retailers: Factory 37th Broadway, N. Y.
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Winter Coats

Values

Such values cannot often

be offered. For these Suits

have been most
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